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TracyKennie),

Decision and Order

Respondenrt.

DECISIONAhID ORDER
On \[ay 5, 2014,the District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Deparhent ('MPD,')
filed an Arbitration Review Request (Rquet'')
seking review of an arbitation award
that
oventurned
tne
terminatioo
Grievant
Tmcy Kennie ('Grievant''). The sole
of
f'Award')r
issue before the Board is whether the Arbitator acted without authority or exceded his
jurisdiction. Pursuantto D.C. Official Code $ L6A5.A2$), the Board finds that the Arbirator
did not act without authority or exceedhis jurisdiction Thus, MPD's Arbitation Review
Requestis denied.

L

Statemmt of the Case
A Background

The matter before the Board arisesfrom a grievancefild by the FraternalOrder of
Police/lVletropolitanPolice Deparment Iabor Committee ('TOP" or "IJnion') challenging
MPD's tenninationof Grievant'semployment2 The preciseissuessubmittedfor arbitation, as
t Included
with MPD's Arbibation Review Request as Exhibit I
2
lAward at l0-l l).
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stated by the arbitratoq were, :ffihether the Cirievant's termination was for cause?" and
not, what shall be the remedy?""

*[i]f

fire Arbitator reviewed Se findings of the MPD adverse action panel (knel")
that
found Grievant guilty of the following allqgations: Charge 1- a false statementcharge with four
specified allegptions; and Charge 2- a neglect of duty charge with one specified allegation."
MPD only challengedtheArbitrator's findings concerning Charge l.)
Under Charge l, the Arbinator concluded that MPD 'met its burden of proof to show tbat
the Criernnt violated MPD General Orders and work rules" and that there were "no grounds to
overturn the Panel's determination that the Grievant was guilty of the misconduct dscribed in
Charge l, Specifications I throug! 4."6 Having determined that there was substantial evidence
to support MPD's guitty findings rmje* Charge l, the Arbitrator then looked to ufiether
termination was an appropriate penalty.'
The Arbirator's ana\nis of MPD's penalty determination focused on the Panel's
evaluation of the twolve factors articulated in Douglas v. VeteransAdminis*atian, 5 MS.P.R
280 (hdSPB l98t) ('Douglas Factors"). The Arbirator found that the record supported the
Panel's findings regarding eight of the Douglas Factors,sbut that the record did not support the
Panel's analysc of the other four Factors.e
y, the arbitrator reducd Crievanfs
termination to a 3Gday suspension-lo

B. MPD'sPosition
MPD assertsthat the arbitratororceded his authorityrmderArticle 19,E, Sstion 5(4)tt
of the parties' collective bargainingagrmnentl2, urhich requiresarbitratorsto confine their
'
Id. at2.
4
lAward at 4-51.
'Sbe
@etitioner'sBrief at46).
u
lAvardat 21,26).
'
Id. at27-3r.
8 N"-.Iy,
the Panel's determinations that &e natme and seriousness of the offense, the job level and type of
employmeut the ettbct on Grievant's ability to pertbrm his drties aad supcrvisor confideirce, and the clrity of
notice Factors were 'hggravating"; that Grievant"s past disciplinary recor4 his past work recor4 and his potcntial
tbr rehabilitation Factors were "mitigating"l antl that the consistency of the penalty with MPD"s table of penalties
Faotrrr*as'neutral*. (Aunrd at2?, 29).
e The
Arbitrator determined that tle Panel should have eraluated the possibility of alteinative sanctions Factor as
*mitigating"
ralher than 'raeutral; and tbat 1f,srnitigating circumstanceq the consistency of the penalty with other
eryloyeeg and the notoriet-v of the oftbnse Factors should bave been el'aluated as 'oneutral" instead of
"aggravatirg." Id. at 28-30.
toId. at3l.
tt
Article 19, E. Section 5(4) states: "The arbitrator $all not have the pow€r to add to, $rbtract liom or modi$ the
of this Agreement in arriving at a decision of the issue pres€nted and sball confine his [or her] decision
the
precise issue submitted for arbihation-" (Award at 25).
to
lolely
" Included with FOP's Opposition to Petitioner's Brief as Attachment 2.
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decisionssolely to the preciseissu{s) submiued.l3 ItvPD contendsthat becausethe arbitator
determinedthat therewas substantialevidenceto supportthe Panel'sfinding that Grievantwas
guilty of eachuntuthful statementspecification,and becausethe Arbitrator noted that MPD
G€neralOrder l2O-21 statestbat ttre recommendedpenalty for a first time false satement
violation is "'suspension
for f 5 dafisto removal-, he u,nsthereforenot authorizedunder the
collectivebargainingagreementto then proced to the '"if not'' portion of the issuc beforehim
and reducethe te.rmination,or to substitutehis penalty preferencefor that of the Chief of
Police.ra MPD assertsthar alternatively,the Arbitator shouldhave remandd the caseto the
Panel.15
IL

Analysis

D.C. Official Code$ 1-605.02(6)authorize the Bord to modi$, remandin whole or in
part, or set asidean arbitation awardin only threelimited circumstance:1) if an arbinatorwas
wittto4 or enceededhis or her jurisdictioq 2) if the awardon its fare is contraryto law and
public policy; or 3) if the awardwas procuredby fraud collusionor otler similar and unlau/fuI
mens.
In this casg MPD statedin its initial Requestthat it was challengingthe Award on the
hs€s that the Arbitator actedwithout or en<ceeddthe authority gratrad him in violation of
Article 19,E, Sestion5(4) of tre prtis' colletive bargainingagreeme4 andthat the Award is
contary to law and public Flicy.tu In its brid howwer, MPD only presentd argumelrg
supporting ig conteirtion that the Arbinator acted without or er<ded his arfhority."
Thereforgthe Boardwill not conductany analysisasto whetherornotthe Avmrd is contraryto
law andpublic policy.
In order to determineif an arbitator has exceededhis jurisdiction or was witttout
authorityto renderan award,the Boardevaluats "ufietherthe aurarddrawsiB ssence from the
collectivebargainingagreernent"rs'fhe U.S. Court of Appealsfor the Six& Circuit nMichigan
Fatily Resources,Inc. v. ServiceEmployeesInternational Union Local 517M, provided a
sbndard whereby it can be determinedif an award "draws its essence"from a collective
13
@etitioner's Briet at 5).
to Id.
at 56 (citing Stolresv. District of Cobmbia.s02 A.2d 1006, l0ll (198O &olding that a hearing examiner:s
role is not to insist tbat the Douglas Factors *b struck precisely wbere [he] nrould choose to strike it if [he was] in
the agency's shoes in the first instance [be"aus"] such an approach would thil to acsord proper deference to the
agency"sprimary discretion in managing its workforce')).
"-Id. at6 (citing Srales, supra).
'o (Petition
at 2).
" @etitioner's Brief at 46).
18
Metropolitut Police Deparbrent md Fr*mal
Order af Police/trfietropolitet Police Depqrtnmt Labar
Committee (on Behdf of Kermeth Johnson),sg D.C. Reg. 3959, Slip Op. No. 925, PERB CaseNo. 08-A4l (2012)
(poting D.C. Public fuhaols v. AFKME, District Council 20,34 D.C. Reg. 3610, Slip Op. No. 156, PERB Case
No. 86-A45 (1987)); see also Dobbs, Inc. u Lacal No. 1614, International Brotherhoad af Teantsbn, Chanfieun,
Wmehousemenand Helpen otAmerica, 8 I 3 F.2d 85 (6th Cir. I 984.
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bargainingagreement,
stating:
[l Did the arbirator act "oubide his authority" by resolving a
disprne not committed to arbitration?; [2] Did the arbinator
commit frau4 have a conflict of interet or otherwise act
dishonetly in issuingthe award?;[a]nd [3] FJnreolving any leeal
or factual disputes in the case, was the arbiuator arguably
oonstruingor applyingthe contact? So long asthe arbirator does
not offend any of these requirements,the requestfor judicial
intenientionshould be reisted even though the arbitrator made
"serious,""improvident"or'"sill1i' erors in resolvingthe meritsof
the dispute.re
The Arbitator in this caseaddrcsd only the preciseissus presqrtedto him by the
prties, and thereforedid not act without or exced his authority in violation of Article 19, E,
Section5( ) of the collectivebargainingagreement
A The Arbitrator,Did Not Exceedor Act Withor* A,utho,rityWheq He RevieWedapd
ReducedGrievant'sPerylty.
MPD's main contention does not challengethe merits of the Arbitrator's findings
the Panel's analysisof eachDouglas Factor, but insteadfocuseson whether the
Arbitator was authorizd to makeany findings aboutMPD's choiceof remedyin light of his
exactphrasingof tlre issue in the Award.'u Thereis no indietion from the record,however,
tbat the partie stipulatd to or agreedupon any particularphrasingof the preciseissuesthey
submittedto the Arbitrator as envisionedin Article 19,E, Section2 of the collectivebargaining
agre,ment.2lItldPDdoesnot statehow it phrasd the issuesit presentedto the Arbitator Th;
relevantprts ofFOP's phrasin&howwer, areasfolloun:
r

Whether sufficient evidence exists to support the allqed
charges?

o Whethsterminationis an appropriateremedy?z
TheBoardnotesthat FOP's phrasingdoesnot includethe *if not'' clausethat the Arbitator used
and on ufiich MPD's whole argument is based. Rather, FOP's phrasing pres€ntstwo
'e 47sF.ld,trc"
253(6thcir .2M7).

N Id. ats6.
2t See
'....the parrtieswill
aueryt to agree on
lOppsition to Petitioner's Brief; Attaclment 2 at p. 24) (rtioh states:
a statement of the issue for submission to arbitration If the parties are rmable to agree on a joint statemelrt of the
iszue, the arbitratorAnediator shall be free to determine the issue").
o
loppsitioo to Petitioner's Brief at 4-5).
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indepdent issueswithout any conditionalclauses.aFurthermorgFOP'sphrasingis consistent
with the generaloutline of the Award in which the Arbirator first reviewd &e Panel'sfindings
rqarding the charges,tu-d then evaluatedthe appropriatenessof the penalty the Panel
recommended-zs
Basd on the record,the Board finds that the Arbirator resolvedthe disputs
that weresubmited6 him by the parties,and likewiseconcludesthat the Arbirator actedwithin
26
thejurisdictiongrantedto him bv thu colleotivebargainingagreement
Even if the Board only considud the Arbitrator's precisephrasingof the issues,it still
would not be able to find that the Arbifator actedoutsideof the scopeof authoritygrantedto
him. Indeed,the Arbitrator's precisephrasingof the first issuereads,"[wJhetherthe Grievant's
temrinationwasfor canqs!"27By includingthe word *tcrmination"in his phrasingof the issue,
the Arbirator sufficiently demonstatedthat he would addressthe appropriatenssof &ievant"s
termination,urhichnecessarilyincludeda discussionof whetheror not thePanel'sguitty findings
weresupportedby sufficient evidence,and whetheror notthe penaltyimposedby the Panelwas
sufficientlyjustified and supportedby the recordand relevantca*elaw.^ Whenthe Arbitator
found that the Panel failed to properly analyzefour of the Douglas Factorsin its decisionto
terminateCirievan! he effectively determinedtbat there was not sufficient'"e.use" to slrypott
o'termination"asan appropriateremedy. As a resulqthe Arbinaror wasthen ableto invoke the
conditional*if not" portion in the seond issueand addressthe quetion thereirUnamely"what
shallbe there,medy.';2e
B. TheArbinator Did Not Exceedor Act Witlhorr AuthoriqvWhenHe Failedto DefgrIo
the Chief of Polige'qChoicepf Lenal,ty.
MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator shouldhavedeferrd to the Chief of Police's decisionto
terminateCirievantbocauseGemeralOrder l2l.2l lists terminationas a possiblepenalty for
Crrievant'sconduct3oMPD's argrml€ntrelis m a D.C. Cornt of Appals case,Sra&egst4ta,ia
which the Court reverseda D.C. Office of EmployeeAppealsf'OEA"; decisionto reducean
ernployee'st€rminationto a suspension.3lIn that case,The Corntsbted:
Although the OEA haq a "marginally geater latitude of revien/'
than a court, it may not substituteir judgnent for tbat of the
ag€ncy in deciding whether a particular penalty is appropriate.
Douglasu Veterans
Administration,etpra,5 MS.P.B. at327'328,
5 MS.P.R at 300. The "primary discretion"in selectinga penalty
a Id.
2a
lAvrard at 2Q.
6 Id. ^t27-31.
x
Michigan Fantily Resoarces,Inc., supra.
'' (Auardat2).
n
Id.
a Id.
$ (Petitioner's Brief at 56).
tt
502 A.2d at looz.
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"hasbeenentnrstedto agencymamg€ment,notto the [OEA]." /d.
at 328,5 MS.P.R at 301.
Selectionof an appropriatepenaltymust ... involve a responsible
balancing of the relevant factors in the individual case. The
[OEA'S] role in this processis not to insist that the blance be
sruck prmisely wherethe [OEA] would chooseto sfrike it if the
IOEA] were in the agenqy'sshoesin the first insance; such an
approachwould fail to accord proper deferenceto the agencfs
primarydisqetion in managrngits workforce. Rather,the [OEA's]
reniew of an agenrcy-imposed
poalty is ssentially to assurethat
the agencydid conscientiouslyconsidenthe relevantfactors and
did strike a repomible balance within tolerable limits of
resonableness.Only if the [OEA] finds that the agencyfailed to
weigh the relevantfactors,or ttrat the agmcls judgment clearly
exceded the limir of reasonablenss,is it appropriatefor the
[OEA] then to speci$ how the agency'sdecision should be
corrected to F^ri"g the penalty within the parameters of
resonableness."
The Courtultimatelyheld tbat becauseOEA's hearingelraminerqred in findiog that the qgetrcy
did not complywith relerantpemaltystandardsuften in fact it had complid OEA's decisionto
reversethe employee'sterminationwasi-proper33
In this casg the Arbitrator found that the Panel's analysisof four Douglas Factors
exceededthe limie of reasonablencsand that terminationwas theneforenot an appropriate
remedy.3aIn accordancewith the Court's holding in Stokes,stt2rur,the Arbitator would only
haveben requird to def,erto the Chief of Police'sdecisionto terminateGrievanceif thePanel's
Douglas Factorsanalysiscontainedno umeasonableomissionsor errors.35But whereasthe
Arbitator in this casefound that the Panel failed to conduct an acqrfiLteDouglas Factors
analysis,the {gbitrator wa$underno obligationto give any deferenceto the Chid of Police's
determination.36Furthernrorgas statd previously,the parties-in full accordancewith fte
termsof their collectivebargining agreeinent3T-erpressly
chargedthe Arbitrator with the task
of reviewingwhetherterminationwasan appropriateremedy,soMPD cannotnotrrarguethat the
Arbinator orceededhis authorityby addressingandresolvingthat preise issuein the Award'"

321d.
ar1011.
'3Id. at loro-roll.

3a
lAward at 28-3 l); see also Sbkes,supra, at l0ll.
u
Stokes,supra,atl0l0-l0l l.
ll ta**a ut 28-3l); see also Stokes,sdpre.at 1010-l0l l.
" Sbe (Oppsrtion io Petitioner's Bridat 6-7, Attacbmem 2).
* Id. at4-s.
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C. The 4rbitator
Panel.

Wis Under No Obligation tq Rernand the Grienance Back to the

Finally, the Board rejects MPD's argrment that the Arbitrator should have remandd the
caseto the Panel to correct its flawed Douglas Factors analysis.3e MPD again relies on Stokes,
supra, to support its positiorq but the Board finds that there is nothing in ttrat e.se to just&
MPD's contention-* Furtherrrore, there is nothing in existing case law or the collective
bargaining 4gfement that requird the Arbitrator to remand the caseto the Panel to correct its
Douglas Factors analysis.ar Such a decision was therefore solely within the discretion of the
Arbirator. Mor@ver, the parties' collective bargaining agreement definitively empowered the
Arbitrator to *hear and decide" FOP's grievance, and both pq4ie stipulated in the agrement
that the Arbitrator's decision in the matter would be "binding.-4z Accordingly, the Board @nnot
conclude hsd on the record before it that the Arbitrator orceded his jurisdiction or acted
wi&out authority ufien he orercised his discretion not to rqnand the caseto the Panel.a3

D. Conclpqion
The Board finds that the Arbitator addressedonly the precise issuespresentedto him by
the parties, and that the Award therefore sufficiently drew ie essence from the collective
bargaining agreement'r4 As such, the Board finds that the Arbinator did not act without or
exceedthe authority granted to him by the parties in violation of Article 19, E, Section 5(4).nt
Futher, the Board finds that beeuse the Arbitator found that the Panel misanalysed four
Douglas Factors urhen determining Grievant's penalt)r-the merits of which MPD did not
challenge-the Arbitator did not act without or exceedhis authority when he did not defer to the
Chief of Police's decision to terminate Greivant's employmenttr Finally, the Board finds that
the Arbitrator did not act without or orceed his authority when he elected, in his discretio4 not
to remand the caseto the Panel to correc.tits Douglas Factors analysis.aT
Therefore, based on the foregoing, and in accordance with D.C. Official Code $ 1605.02(6), MPD's Arbitration Review Requestis denied-

3e
lPetitioner's Brief at 6).
& SeeStokes,sapra;
and (@position to Petitioner's Brief at 7).
"' Id.
ot
Sae lOpposition to Petitioner's Brief at Attachment 2).
43Id- at7.
*
MPD v. FOP (on Behalf of Kenneth Johnson), supra,slip Op. No. 925, PERB CaseNo. 08-A{1.
".".Michigan Fanifu Resources,Inc., sapra.
* (Award
at 28-31); seealsa Stakes,st4tra,at l0l0-l0l l.
" (Opposition to Petitioner's Brief at 7).
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ORDER
IT IS HNREBY OBDMEI} THAT:
l.

MPD's ArbitrationReviewRequest
is Denied"

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBIIC EMPLOYEB RNLATIONS BOARD
By unanimousvote of Board ChairpersonCharlesMurphy, and MembersDonald Wasserman
andKeith Washington
October30,2014
Washington,D.C.
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